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Dell Marking Offers Inks for Any Surface

A complete line of pigmented and

non-pigmented marking inks is avail-

able from Dell Marking Systems of

Ferndale Michigan. The inks are auto-

motive manufacturer-approved and

any OSHA or industry requirement

can be met. 

Standard and special formulations are available for marking

any surface where requirements call for a permanent or remov-

able mark. The inks are ideal for all marking conditions and

requirements. Pigmented Inks are visible on almost any materi-

al, including dark surfaces. They are available to mark through,

and/or be resistant to oil, grease, water, acidic or alkaline solu-

tions. Non-Pigmented inks provide minimal film thickness and

excellent visibility on bright surfaces. Special marking inks are avail-

able for detection by optical, fluorescent, UV, and color sensors.

Circle 802

WD-40 Company Announces Innovation

WD-40 Company is introducing the WD-

40 Smart Straw: the original WD-40® formu-

la that now comes with a permanently attached

straw. Now users can spray to their hearts’ con-

tent, but will never “lose it”—the signature lit-

tle red straw, that is—again. Tim Lesmeister,

vice president of marketing for WD-40

Company says, “We’ve learned that more

than 80 percent of WD-40 users have lost the straw at some point.”

The WD-40 Smart Straw comes in a 12-oz can and sprays two

ways: as a stream through the permanently attached straw for hard-

to-reach jobs, or when the straw is folded down, via the wide-area

sprayer to cover larger surface areas.

The 12-ounce WD-40 Smart Straw can is available at major retailers.

Circle 801

Wanner Engineering Unveils Metering Pumps

Hydra-Cell Industrial Pumps, Wanner

Engineering Inc., introduces D35 Metering

series industrial pumps. From ultra pure flu-

ids to corrosives and slurries, the pumps

provide steady, pulse-free metering up to 2220

gph and pressures up to 1200 psi.

These positive displacement pumps incorporate

five Hydra-Cells into a pentaplex design, enabling them to pro-

vide steady, pulse-free flow at a fraction of the cost of conventional

precision metering pumps. They feature tapered roller bearings

and a seal-less design. They are also self-priming, run dry with-

out damage, and provide quiet, smooth operation.

D35 pumps are available with an optional oil level monitor that

can detect dramatic oil level changes in the pump to minimize cost-

ly process interruptions and potential pump damage.

Circle 803

Magid Glove &

Safety Presents

Safety Spectacles

Magid’s Myst Flex

Y18BKC and Y15CFC

are  a new and innova-

tive addition to the

Gemstone product line,

versatile spectacles that provide comfort and

flexibility to users and are applicable for any

environment. They have polycarbonate frames with

clear, hard-coated polycarbonate lenses.

The Y15CFC has frosted polycarbonate temples

with gray PVC soft temple-tips and built-in nose

pads for secure fit. The Y18BKC has soft, flexible

black temple-tips and soft PVC nose pads that are

attached to the frame. These sporty spectacles are

light weight and offer excellent peripheral vision.

The spectacles meet the ANSI Z87.1-2003 High

Impact Standard. Each pair of Myst Flex specta-

cles is packed and sealed in a polybag. There

are 12 pairs per inner carton and 144 pairs per ship-

ping carton. The Gemstone series includes several

styles: Myst, Diamond, Sapphire, Quartz, Jade,

Onyx, Zircon, Garnet, Pearl, Emerald, and Opal.

Circle 805

Shark Introduces

Aqueous Parts

Washer

Shark Pressure

Washers has intro-

duced a line of solvent-

free, automatic parts

washers to the rental

market for in-shop cleaning. With 16 directional

nozzles and a vertical seal-less pump, with a

high tolerance for metals and other solids, the SK-

5 series produces a flushing action rarely seen in

automatic parts washers.

Features of the SK-5 parts washer include: 

caster wheels; 1.5-in. drain port; low-water shut-

off valve; top lid, with industrial gas struts, that 

automatically shuts down the machine if opened 

during operation; machined-sheave chain drive;

tri-lingual operating instructions and warning labels.

All models are ETL-certified to UL safety standards.

Specifications:  stationary basket, 26-in. x 16-in.;

working height, 39 in.; weight capacity 500 lb;

water temperature adjustable to 175 F; optional 7-

day heater programmable timer; 15-min. wash

timer; pump capacity, up to 27 gpm; power, 115 V

single-phase or 230 V single- or three-phase. All wet-

ted surfaces can optionally be made of stainless steel.

Circle 804


